The Virginia Education Wizard
Get Started on the Journey to Your Future Career
Career Interests & Work Values Assessment
Everyone has things they hope for in a work environment, like better pay, supervisors who train well, a
flexible schedule or a friendly work environment. These are called work values, and finding out what you
value will help you choose a career that will satisfy you every day. Adding your interests will help you get a
list of careers that work just for you!
You can take a career assessment by clicking "Take Assessment" in your profile or by clicking "Find a Great
Career" under the “Student” tab at the top of the website. Make sure you're logged in first! This helps you
come back to your results later to find a career that will work for your interests and values. The assessment
takes about 15-20 minutes to complete. Answer the questions honestly and try not to rush. When you are
finished, you'll see a results screen like this.





Create a free account at vawizard.org, or ask your counselor for your Wizard username.
Login with your username and password and then click “Profile.”
Take an assessment by clicking the “Take Assessment” button in your Profile, or
Find it on the “Students” tab at the top of the website.




To find out what your assessment results mean, click “Explain Results.”
To show careers by the length of time you need for training or education, click “Show Careers." You
can add careers to your Profile and see how much money each career pays.
To view the career clusters that your results match, click “Show Career Clusters.” You may find other
careers you like in that career cluster.



All results will be saved in your Profile for the next time you visit the Wizard!
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PREPARE: Wizard

Interests & Values Assessments
This assessment will help you find careers that you will be happy doing for the rest of your life. There are no
wrong answers. Once you've finished the assessment, you'll see four words listed. These are called Holland
Career codes, and they help explain what your career interests and work values types mean. The
combination of codes is personal to you, based on how you answered the assessment questions. Write
your primary and secondary interest and values types below.

Primary Interest Code: _________________

Secondary Interest Code: ________________

Primary Value Type:

Secondary Value Type: __________________

_________________

Click "Show Careers" to find careers matching your results, sorted by years of education. You can add any
career to your Profile, or click on it to see details, such as how much money you can expect to make, how
quickly that career is growing in Virginia and which training, certification or college programs can help you!
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